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JAYHAWKERS ARE TUNING. UP

Hold Midnight Parades to
Encourage Team.

rSHIFTS MADE IN THE LINE

Jijat Cro ell, Captain or the Ever
Sf Vleterloas Tun of' Flvr Yeara

Ann, Is Aaslatlnar (he
Conches.

W LAWRENCE 'Kan. Nov.
possible means la being exerted

.at the University of Kansas to set the
Jjfoot bail team In shape for a victory

nver the Cornhusker from Nebraska;
E'Tat" Crowell, who was captain of the
rvr victorious Kansas university team
tin IMS, la on the field every night giving

f the wen some of his fighting- - spirit. The

Jcoaches are working' over time, flrat with
individual players and then with the team.
Th students are fumlahlng the necessary

5exoittment to work --the team up to the
psychological point. Midnight rallies are

teln order from now1 until Saturday the
r first ope was held last night Five hun-Tare- d

students paraded through tho. st-
udent district, went to the main street and
Stunt a blr "bonfire In front of the ge

hotel. This place has been the
familiar scene of many such fires and

fjnany a, .victory for "Old Kansas unlver- -
Vu vlnu1 In 1ut this war.

The seal of fight and hop mysteriously
.finds Its way Into the hearts of the Jay--
Hawker gridiron athletes and victory la

'often gained In spite of overwhelming
(odds. Alt thla is hoped for this year.,
r This afternoon In practice the varsity

w pranced through tha-werk- with mere
t"pep" than, baa bean displayed so far

thla weeV. tfhe tan seetns to be com--

tns out of c There la still some
rtineertainty-- a lo jujinow ua j.o wm
kltne up asHBsi SUehm'a proteges. BV-fer- al

shifts were 7Bae by the coaches
tihla attemoon. gtUewe was sent to full.
toack far the first time thU waek, and

iTuder, who haa bees taklnr care of that
wu r4aced at end In place of

Strethers. James, who has been in the
ilioaplUl for the last ten days, waa on
win field this afternoon, but did not get

I into the work, Ills place is being filled
5 by Hammond,' who la playing an excel
3lBt game. He has been ripping the fresh-SXia- n

offense right and left and haa been
Pnutlng up many ot the plays before
Kthey tt well under way. The work ot
iythe bl( fellow haa greatly pleased Coach
6 Frank, On the other aide ot Xeellng

9&whe la playlsg a tine gmm at center, Is
' Makr who is working-- in Tudora old
)Ufe of guard, Maloy haa been showing

nla fldiUnc Irish spirit all week and the
lkaaaap mentor look for htm to show
lenMiMng aglnst Nebraska.
3' Kasaaa 'undoubtedly wtU open up with
new ptays If the eM common Minnesota

iaiMft May fall to gain ground against
IjBUeauj'a taa. Mo one here knowa Just
, Vka.t the Jayhawker hare, for the
fetches have been holding the closest
idm ot aecret practice. Only newspaper
ne kav been aHowed to watch the work

rkaaci...iaey- . . nave
. . ocan cauuonea

. .. nai 10.
W styie or piay Kansas uni

Lenity prefeaWy win use.
Foot ball ia a serioua matter In Law

this week and the common phrase
jt: "it Kaosaa wins it will bo because
ill nrwa.

The crowd at tho game wll reach tho
fja,M mark, aCordlns to Manager W, O.

HHamlHon. The Interest in the game haa
napread throughout three states, Kansas,
'..Nebraska and Mlaeourl, and hundreds ot
pnauinee aoout seats tor me im bjv
fcoraing In every day.

I
Mm.

2T Q4M.TS. LOSE TO. SOX- BY SCORE OF FIVE TO TWO

OAKIiAND, Cal., Nov. il-T- he New
,f Tork National league pennant winners
h lost to tho Chicago Americans by 6 to J

hero today. Wiltse and Russell were the
opposing pitchers. Wiltse wi( touched
up for eleven hlta.

- Jim Thorpe, the famous Indian athleto
t with McOraw'a team, waa given a chance
p to-- jwarm up In right field, replacing Mike

Donlltt The score. H.H.E.
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0--5 11 3
how Toric ...ooooooio l 3 7 t

. Batteries: ltussell and Schalk, Wiltse
and Meyers.

YORK BASE IILL TEAM

HAS CASH BALANCE

YORK, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.) A

wieetlag of the base ball fans was held
f Wednesday evening In the court house.

The sentiment waa strong for base ball
I for ML It was decided that the 1S13

board of managers remain In office until
after the State league meeting In Decern-"r- .

Tork Is in better shape financially now
than aver before. With all bill paid and
almost MM in the treasury the outlook
'or VM is most promising.

Basket Ball Team Plaaaed.

ti A number of former graduates ot the
Jiifpu avtiwa liavva ui am.cu ph

(basket ball team and have commenced
practicing. These players comprise tho
team' Ivsuahoe Bradley. Arthur Dtnney,
Ik Purooll. Harry Harris, Cecil Forslund
and Bailie Goodrich, The first game ot
tho sealcn will be played here Thanks-idvl- a

4ay with tho Cuba (Kan) team.

Saw the

GLOOM HANGS OYER TEAM

Univenity of Omaha Squad in Dole-

ful Dumps Over Lineup.

STAR TAO:KLE IS

Nrrrntan In Arrears In Ilia Stndles
and Cannot Hepreaent Inatltn-tln- n

on the Foot Ilnlt
Gridiron.

University of Omaha foot ball prospects
were given a severe setback yesterday
afternoon when It was announced that
Newman, the star tackle, would not bo
Allowed to play In the CrotghtonOmaha
gamA. According to members ot the
faculty, Newman Is down In hi- - studies
and as a result Is Ineligible to represent
the university In athletic contests. A
deep Kloom was cast upon the other mem-
bers of tho team upon learning ot New
man's decree and his absence showed up
clearly In the evening's practice. With
Newman out of the gume Doc Morgan-thal- er

does not consider the proapocta
very bright ot holding Crelghton, as the
greater number of new plays and forma-
tions centered about the star tackle. The
short time left In which to develop a
tacklo Is greatly worrying tho coach. Tho
material on hand for flllltur this Im-
portant position Is rather limited, as
Morganthaler has no players heavy
enough to flit the place. Nowman Is
making every endeavor to get up In his
studies, but from the attitude of the
faculty there Is small chance of his
playing In the gams.

With the exception of Dow and j.
Belby the team Is In good physical condl- -
uvm m mo minor game soverai weoxa

was Injured in a painful
the foot, so that a slight

. had to be performed. It, Is prob
able that Belby will be used to start
tlio game, but there Is small chanco of
his being, used during tho ontlro battto.
Selby playa on tho right guard position
and should he be forced to leave the
game his absence, ns well as that of
Newman, will greatly weaken the line.

What Is giving the coach a. great deal
of concern Is Dow's condition. In the
sorlmmage practice of the last few nights
the left end had his ankle badly twisted,
so thatl his running Is greatly Interfered
with. As Dow does tho greater arfiount
of booting, his Injury will greatly lessen
tho scarlet and black ohancea of stop-
ping Crelghton. The hard luck that has
overtaken tho squad during the last few
nights ot practice has cast a feeling ot
gloom over the entire student body. At
tno beginning ot the week the foot ball
prospects were such as to kIvo the stu- -
dents hope of not only holding Crelghton,
oui xo score as, many points as the Cath.
ollcs.

"Doo" Morganthaler will not run his
men through any more scrimmage the
rest of thla week, for. fear of Injuring
some ot his other players. The position
leit opsn by Newman will probably be
taken by High, one ot the new player
High lacks both the experience and
weight of Newman, so that much hope
cannot be held out against the heavy
Hue of the Catholics.

The CrelghtontOmaha game will be the
only foot ball contest In Omaha Satur
day, as the high school has arranged to
play Tork on Friday, so as not to conflict
with the college game. The Interest shown
by the University of Omaha students In
the coming game la such that every one
of them Is planning to attend. A mass
meeting, held Thursday noon, did much
to arouse enthusiasm.

Omtaha and St,
Play Series of

Games

COLUMBUS. O., Nov. ' ll.-- Whn th
National Base Ball convention dtlesat
Ment Into session this morning )t waa
not decided whether the business of th
convention could be ocncluded In tlma
to permit adjournment tonirht. a ririr
nally Intended. A banquet lajt night took
me piace or a nlclit session.

With more than 100 cases Jo consider
the national board ot arbitration Will en
Irto session this afternoon and an effort
win no made to pass on all of them be
lore sojournment. Thui far tvtu .

doen claims have been cassed on hv th.poara.
Nashville and Omaha are. flshtlni- - Vi.r.i

lor next year's convention.
Manager William Pri.i nr ,. c. n.,- - ,U

American association club today closed
wun urnana and siour City for a series
or games in the spring.

1 elnle PleU has closed mi,i,..i
day with Qeorge Tcbeau of Kansas City

manage mo uiues next year.
Tno convention of the, NaUnn.i ODOU

ciauon ot uaae Ball Club ihi. r.
noon voted down tho proposal of the na-
tional commission to mak .....h. .VIUIKUI,Mui an proiessionai ball players uniform

AVrltera Have It on Mitnr.lo venture a sniess that the n.v..
trade off

x&eir,- t- ILTr,U
iuhiji

fjeat sport. becaSe
other side of the earth, will b unable topuncture the rumors with official de- -
sttv m.

TJlh OMAHA, FRIDAY, NOVLMBER 14,

Fight

CITY GETS BASE BALL MEET

Omaha Selected as Scene of 1914
Convention by Magnates.

NASHVILLE LOSINtt CANDIDATE

Penitentiary Teams Play Oame for
Entertainment of Delesiates

Paylnr Visit to the
Prison,

COLU.MDUS, O., Nov. was
selected nn the next meeting place at
tho flnnl session of the annual conven
tion of the National Association of Pro-
fessional Haso Ball Leagues here today.
Omaha won next year's convention In a
clo-- c content with Nanhvllle, Tenn., re
ceiving seventeen of tho thirty-tw- o votes'
cast.

There was no discussion today ot the
demands submitted by the baso ball play-
ers' fraternity, but tho national board
was Instructed to be ready to appear
at a conference with tho national com
mission and representatives of the fru-ternl-

No date for the conference has
been set as yet The report ef tho con-
tract committee that It would bo Impos
sible to have uniform contracts for all
leagueo which are parlies to the national
agreement was adopted by the convention.

The delegates visited tho Ohio peniten
tiary. Two teams, composed of pris
oners, played a baso ball game behind
the walls for the entertainment ot tho
visitors. After tho game a minstrel show
was staged. At tho conclusion of the
performance a collection, was taken for
the benefit of the entertainers.

Reports of committees were heard and
passed upon and . renolutlons In memory
ot William H. Locke, Into president of
tho Philadelphia National league club,
wero adopted. One chango made In the
association's constitution allowed class
AA leagues to adopt special forms of
contracts. Thla opens up a way for tho
contracts for class AA leagues to bo
made uniform with those used by tho ma
jor leagues.

Several changes in the association s
rules governing tho sale of .players from
class C and D leagues to minor leagues
of higher classification were suggested,
but no definite action was taken, as a
chango In the National agreement Is In
volved. The matter probably will be
taken up when Uie National board and
tho. National commission meet In confer-
ence.

the

Commercial I.cnaur.
BRODISQAARD'a CIIOWN8.

1st. Sd. Sd. Total.
Crown .-

-. 172 137 1S9 SOS

CumlngS 193 1 MT
Lydendecker ........ W SOS 175 6U
Plympton S0 1G5 Ita 6
Angelsberg 165 106 Its 4

Totals SS7 S9T ESI :,S8
TRACY'S LA- - TRUDAS.

lit. Id. M. Total.
(Dolierty 173 1SS 169 600

Dalimke Ill 1D1 Ht 624
V. Hawley 1SS 1M 17 &
,11. Hawley 196 141 160 600
Norgoard 19$ 176 1S9 V3

Totals 873 $23 815

Borrltnar Notes.
Hollestello says that he would easily

have rolled that 400 Monday night, but
every time he rolled the wind blew his
moustacno in ms eyes, lie riHi nine pins
short ot the score he was betting on.

Ben Hull was back In his old haunts
with the Commercial league Monday
night, but his scores were somewhat dif-
ferent. Ho only totaled 471. His. name is
tacked on the Frank's Candy Kids lineup. ,

The Beselln's Trademarks rolled three
consistent gomes In their league record,
breaker Monday night. Their first game
netted them 8M, followed by Ml and ML
They won all three from Frank's Candy
JYIUS.

Tho Fairmont Creamery leaguers were
off form Monday, .probably due to the
absence or their usual lady attendants.
No 600 totals were rolled, WO totals were
scarce, but the supply ot 800 totals waa
heavy- -

Rumohr's Old Taverns handed it to the
Quick Serves for three straight. The old
Tavern's were going good. whUa the
lunch-sllnge- rs didn't do anything to brag
about, only one man getting over the
600 mark.

Terrell had the tight dope when he
shifted himself to another position. That
Is, the results ot his shooting show thla
Ho has been leading off, but thought a
change would also chsnge his luck. It
did. He rolled COG.

The entries to the midwest tournament
at St Louts close Saturday. At Dreaent
only two Omaha teams have entered, tho
Aieiz ana j fliers uia Age. me Luxus,
Stone Triumphs and Jubex Cross teams
are probable entrants.

The Greater Omaha Bowline; association
Holds ita next meeting Sunday afternoon.
Secretary Walens will Inform all mem-
bers of the tlmo and place of meeting.
The officers are anxious to form a
stronger organization and promote union
oetween tno leagues.

Bymo and Kline of the Polarine Auto
team wero miserably off form thla week,
Neither reached tOO. and Kline was only
sixteen pins better than a 300 total. The
Polarlnea tost two games, one by the
handicap route. Thla Is the first series
they have dumped this season. The
Perfection Oils turned Uie trick.

The Mica Axle Grease team, even with
Hoburt, their star, out of tho llneuo. won
two In their series with the Crown Gaso
line. The gasoline crowd went Into the
fray In a crippled condition. Jones, theirstar, tore the ligaments in his shoulder
(luring a recent practice match. Holies
to'!r also was unable lo hold up owing
i'j i nc sireaK common amongst Dowiers.

DAME IS AFTER GAME

Wants Post-Seaso- n Test with the
Cornhuskers.

RULES MAY PREVENT CONTEST

Sqoad L eavcalit ncoln oa Way Sonth
and Will Be la ralrly Good

Condition for tho Kanaaa
Gamr.

LINCOLN, Nov.
Dame, the school which set the' paca
In the western foot ball world by Its
overwhelming defeat of tho Army and
the strong Pennsylvania State eleven,
has written to Nebraska for a post-seaso- n

gome to determine western foot ball
supremacy.

The letter from the Notre Dame man
ager was received this morning by Coach
Stiehm and while a little premature.
since Nebraska has not yet disposed of
Kansas and Iowa, shows the Huskers
are deoldedly on the foot ball map this
year. Coach Stiehm will for tho present
make no reply to the letter.

Notre Dame has developed a wonder
ful elevn this year, and with the Mich-
igan Aggies, enjoys the distinction ot
being tho only western elevens to have
disposed of all of their opponents. It
would be extremely unlikely that Ne
braska could schedule a poet-seaso- n gome,
Inasmuch as there is a Missouri Valley
ruling which prohibits the members from
engaging In post-seaso- n battles.

Olve nLnat Workout.
Nebraska had the last workout this

afternoon before leaving for Kansas City
at 10 o'clock tonight. The Huskers were
slvn a light scrimmage and a long signal
drill and the play showed some Improve
ment over tho preceding, .qvcnlnga. In
tact the varsity, showed real ginger In
the closing practice before tho game and
dashed through the formations with. ma
chlnollko precision.

There Is only one membtr of the squad
in such crippled condition he cannot
make the trip. Shields, the big tackle,
will not even be taken with the team.
Both Purdy and Rutherford are con
siderably Improved and wUl enter the
game In fair condition. The rest of the
squad Is In top notch condition.

At tho practice last night the varsity's
work on the defense was a little .ragged,
but the regulars war able to gain at
will against the freshman. On straight
foot ball, the varsity advanced the ball
the full length of the field four times.

Final Rally Held.
A big .rally was held at convocation

thla mornlnx and the do or die spirit
was expreqsod by several speakers.
Coach Stiehm, Assistant Coaches Dudley
and Harm an and Captain Purdy, with the
rest of tho members of the team, were
dragged forth. From the enthusiasm this
morning It looks as If DOO rooters will ac-

company the team .on tho Kansas Inva
sion. Tho business men will add another
609, every one of tho tlokets for then
bavins; been disposed of already.

Fully 1,003 yelling, cheering students
gave the Huskers a sendoff tonight Tho
team was loaded In the old band wagon,
tho relic ot a hundred foot ball battles,
and hauled through tho business streets,
while a thousand followed tho band to
the depot in a monster torchlight pro-

cession.

Tkoa Makinsr Trip.
The squad left on the Burlington at

10 o'clock and will arrive In Kansas City
at 7 o'clock Friday morning. They will
be entertained at the Kansas City Ath
letic club during their stay In the city
until Saturday morning, when they go
to 'Lawrence. ' Those making the trip
In addition to Coach SUetun Included
Arslstant Coaches Dudley and Harman,
Manager Reed, Captain Purdy, Beck,
Halllgan, Abbott, Ross, Thompson, Cam
eron, Masttn, Towle, Rutherford. How.
ard, Coffee, Delematre, Elwell, Gelwlck,
Hugg, Irwin and Gross.

At a meeting ot the African churcn
hei last night resolutions were passed
by the members, commending Chancellor
Avery's stand on the color question. Reso
lutions were adopted condemning trie
Kansas protest on Roes, who waa pres-

ent and addressed the meeting. The reso-

lutions were sent to the athletic board.

nlckey an thr Grldlran.
Manager Branch Rickey of the St

Louis Browns haa been asked to 'go up
to Ann Arbor by Fielding It. Yost' to as-
sist In coaching the Michigan eleven dur
ing the remaining montn ot tno season.
Rickey declares baso ball business in St
Louis will prevent him from giving the
Invitation even serious consiaerauon.

Some Masraate.
Wlllett Tiger hurter, la through with

magnattng. WtUett organised a team
utter ths season and played two games
with the Packard! in Detroit, and "each
member of Wlllett's team drew down
W.T5 for two days' work. After that
Wlllett quit.

But "If" Is a Big Word.
"If I had Frank Baker on my team I

would play him In the outfield Instead of
third base," said Manager Griffith of the
Senators. The Old Fox thinks that Connie
Mack 1ms spoiled a fine fly chassr by
maains; mm piay luira.

Which or What or Whyt
A close friend ot Johnny Kilns; says

that the big catcher Is not going to re--
tiro rrom uie game, tie says that Johnny
will either return to the Reds or play

himself, which Indicates that he want
ourohase a minor league team.

1

Drawn

HOLDS FINAL

Creighton Foot Ball Squad All
Ready for Omaha

TO FORWARD PASS

Miller Conclilnar Hla Men to Break
Up the Stronghold of Korean-thaler- 's

Very Beat
Outpnt.

Final scrimmage for the Omaha game
was held by Crelghton university Thurs-
day evening, the workout lasting Until
long after dusk.

Coach Miller ot Crelghton Is bending)
overy effort towards the development of
a consistent defense against tho forward
pass. Playing with the scrubs against the
varsity Miller himself threw a fuslUade
of passes into the varsity secondary de-
fense, but most of1 them were broken up.

As the forward pass route Is regarded
as Omaha's strongest bid tor adores
against Crelghton, CreLtnton men are
confident ot a shutout game. The only
men feared on the 'Omaha team are Par-
ish and Dow, the receiving and throwing
end of the forward pass combine, , and
with these men safely handled Crelghton
supporters do not look for much trouble..

The opinion prevails among the Crelgh
ton student body that Omaha may score
by some fluko and several bets have ttn
posted to that effect Tho Crelghton
athletic manager has laid several bets
with members ot the Crelghton team that
that Omaha will scode. If ho loses, the
bets will bo paid Thanksgiving night

Coach Morganthaler ot Omaha says:
"I have a hunch that we will score, al
though I am not claiming victory." Mor-
ganthaler places reliance on Uawv Parish
P. Solby and Parsons.

Kxpeets Hundred Pointa.
Captain Miller of Creirhfon believes

Crehrhtqn will score 100 points. One bet
of 125 has been made that Crelghton
will score 7? points.

Bob Hanley. tho scraoov Crelehton ren
ter, was added to the Crelghton hoinltnl
list Thursday with a twisted ankle artd It
Is doubtlful If he wilt play Saturday.
KamanskI will play that position If Han-
ley is out Coody and Toung watched
the scrimmage from the side, lines.

Rhtnnnn nnrl'. WaMn' wfes. Vnv.ii, iiaiu uetu
under tho weather for tho. last' few flays,
Joined the squad Thursday.

Indications point to a largo croWd at
RaturrtfLV'ii rnmn ahtinntrl. 1. . 11 .-- ' w.o ,,,141, j
not much In doubt. Both schools 'have
an army ot supporters who will be on
hand to cheer their respective favorites.

Up Drill
i

AMES, la., Nov.
Ames' coaches wound up scrimmage and
signal drill for the state chamnlomhlo
game with Iowa next Saturday behind
KUarded doors on State field yesterday
afternoon. The varsity scored numerously
on the fast scrubs with the old and
open games.

The regulars are recuperating from Ne
braska and Missouri damage and all will
be ready fro the kickotf Saturday aft
ernoon. Halfback Moad, who has boen
running In a streak of hard luck all sea
son with bad Injuries, was hurt 'agiln
yesterday and he may not be able to
play In the Hawkeye game.

The five hundred block of seats alloteJ
to Ames was wiped out In two days. A
record crowd ot rooters will make up the
.mcs exodus to Iowa, field. The Nortn
Western line will run 'a 'special train
from Ames to Cedar Rapids making no
stops. The train will handle 600.

The lineup probably will be the same
as that which started against the Corn
huskers. The left side ot the line Is
uncertain; Mattlson, left guard, may be
shifted to tackle In the place of Worm- -
hout. Injured, and McKlnley put In guard.

Maek Uona't Shift Ilurlere.
In the last world's series Manager Mc-Cra- w

had to make a change In the pitch-
ing box In five gamea. In all of the big
aeries that Connie Mack's team has taken
part tho Old Fox changed his pitchers
but once.

Down Dees In the Cellar.
For tho first time since 1906 two teams

In the same city have finished In the
cellar. Boston held the unenviable dis-
tinction In 190C and St. Louis went down
and out this ssason.

Bat He Always Did Talk.
Ty Cobb has returned to his home In

Augusts, Go., for the winter. Ty says
ho will spend the winter huntlnr In the
mountains.

And Purdy In the West.
Gltck, the Princeton half back, has been

doing brilliant work for his team and Is
picked as one of the stars of the east.
I

Coald Hare Been Worse.
The Pittsburgh Pirates received J16S.91

each for their share In the Cleveland
series.

That Makes It Unanimous.
Manager McGraw says the reason he

wrote base bait artlclea was because the
fans were "craxy" to know what he had
to say. Craxy is right

Stalllnars Gaud Jadsje.
George Btalllngs, leader of the Boston

Braves. Is considered to be one of the
best Judges of young ball players In thecountry J

for Bee by

TEAM

Schools Come In for
BifC Share of Honors.

MICHIGAN 'AGGIES IN FRONT

Wolverine Farmers Hare Five Men
Who Arc Likely Candldatea

Groaa of lovra In Line
for' Place.

CHICAGO, Nov. foot ball
games In the central states, besides set-
tling one or two championships, wilt go
a lone way toward determining In the
minds of experts which of tho numerous
stars developed this year will be given
places on tho elevens. The.
many upsets of the- season have made
one thing sure the nonconference teams
must come In for recognition to a greater
extent than ever.

One critic, who Journeyed to Lansing
last week to see the Michigan "Aggies"
In action, declares Its back field, Half,
backs Blake.. Miller and Blacklock and
Fullback Julian ranks far above the
average, while two of Its forwards, Leon-ardso- n.

guard, and Gttford, tackle, are
as good as any llnoman in this section.

A rival to Julian for western fullback
honors whoso style In fact is much the
same is Eichenlaub of Notre Dame. He
and Dorals, the Notre Dame half, are
likely to find more than honorable men-
tion when the reviewers assemble their
tjams. Craig In the back field and

In the line are nromlnnt unl.
verslty of Michigan men considered.

iuauern ann snaughnessy of Minne-
sota, Ollphaht of Purdue and Grav ind
iNorgren of Chttago arc leaders amona
me conrerence backs.

Most spectacular work among the" quar-
terbacks this year Id generally credited

v.

on

Well

Service.

Fisher

wfuTcmenuiT.tTvsTHG ..'..,.. sw.p,sei
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ELIMINATED

Shelby

Paul
Will

Pre-Seas- on

M,W7..tnl,wt,ter.'

With Bowlers

NOTRE SCRIMMAGE

University.

FRUSTRATE'

Ames Coaches Wind
Signal

The

ALL-WEST-
ERN GOSSIP

Nonconfcrence

depends

"Bud"

to Gross of Iowa,' who until the latter
half of the Chicago pamo a few weeks
ago, was second string man. Effective
drop kicking of Russell of Chicago may
win him a place.

The ability s Jardlcn,
tho Chicago center, has made him pre-
eminent among the pivot men. Big, 'strong
and active, ho docs not eonflne'hls work
to the man in front of him, but Is often
seen In the midst of a scrimmage' far
down the field from thq" place whero
the ball was snapped.

MoserWillNotBein
Today's Battle with

York High.Schpol

There is much gloom among the high
school gridiron enthusiasts becauco ot the
announcement that Moser. tho. lengthy
center, who injured his shoulder Jn last
Saturday's game with Lincoln, Is still
bothered with his injury and wilt not
take part In today's game with Tork,
Moser broke his collarbone In 'the first
game of the season and has ulna ,thn
p!ayed In but two games, the game. with
Sioux City and the Lincoln .contest,,

It was thought that he ...would be In
condition for today's game, but .Cpach
Mills had been playing Beard at center In
this week's practice and will Use him In
the struggle today instead. The squad
went through practlco scrimmage with
the Creighton High team On Crelghton
field yesterday afternoon and Mills, al-
though certain that the. Tprk team will
put up a spirited fight, will send hls-me- n

on the field with fair hopes of a victory.
The lineup lor this afternoon's game

will be: Loft end, Hughes: left tackle.
Newby; left guard, Gardlpee; cepter
Beard; right guard, Reesei right tackle
Gardner; right end, Klejn; left, half
Platr-- r right half, Harte;, quarter,' Kelley;
fullback, Berp'.
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Known
Office
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Service

Fussy About Collars?
Lota of men aro. Every man ought to
bo. It's easy enough to got an easy-fittin- g,

good-looki- collar if you go
whero that kind ia sold. Now, here is
the BRETTON newest of the now

IdeSilver
Callais

Made of White Satin Striped Mauruit. is
especially a style for men ot youthful
tastes 'though not a thing extreme about
It Iust smart ahapltness becornlngness
and all around 'goodness.
You'll be delighted with the BRETTON
we know you will
Lots of other shapes, too.

H sixes a for aso
For sale by these Omaha dealers;

PRAY, For Men
608-1- 0 So. letn Street.

TH0S. KILPATRIOK & 00.
1507 Douglas Street.

Office Building Popularity

Location
Organized Convenience

THE BEE BUILDING
Let us show you a few very choice and desir-
able rooms available right now. Electric Jighf
free; modern, sanitary plumbing; new vacuum .

system; pleasant neighbors in permanent .

locations. Vaults in many rooms. Will deeo'- - "V"

rate to suit. Y ,

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Room 103


